
A new lfue wee lung lor tbe tint time 
ia the Church of the Three Petrone. Rath- 
ger, Ireland, on the least of St. Ceollla, 
22id Nu»»mb*r. The music was com
posed by Dr. Smith, the organist ol the 
church, In consequence ol the offer of a 
prize of £20 for a Miss In accordance with 
tbe rules of the Liturgy. The pr -a was 

* »• m »«► , fferod by His (trace the Archbishop of 
vora hie wife, une Dublin, and the first prize was awarded to 
Messrs. T. a. lt d tbe conipnhition of Dr Smith. Tile second 

n„n«!ldllïîlAÎ pries of £5 was awarded to Mr. Joseph 
ho attended Seymour, organist of 8t. Andrew’s Church,

meeting held on the led I net, the following 
resolution .« unanlmon.ly g«-d : ^

Moved by Coon. Or**», seconded by Goan 
Nlouolson, Thai, ibis Oounetl bavin* learned 
wtib re*ret of tbe sudden death ol Mr. Hogn 
O'Rourke, oue of Tree ton's roost enterpris
ing and esteemed eltleens, and au ex conn- 
cl lor, hereby desire to extend to the fmnlly 
their heartfelt sympathy lu this their sad 
bereavement : and that this council attend 

at 10 o'clock

and may religion flourish under your pater
nal care.

Hlgned on behalf of the members—W. J. 
McCIcan, G.V.P. ; Win. Lane, G.H.; M. Mat- 
thews, G.M.; C. Burns, O.O.; I). A. Carey, D.I. 
G.B.; J. O'Neill, President Brunch No. 1; M.J. 
Hayes, President Branch No. 7 ; P. Hurley, 
President Branch No. H; J. Donovan, Presi
dent Branch No. 11; J. J. Nightingale, Presi
dent Branch No. 12.

The address was illuminated by the 
good Bisters of Loretto Abbey, and great 
credit is due them for the very elaborate 
manner in which the work was carried 
out. The parade of the various societies 
was a most complete success, being the 
best parade that ever took place in the 
city of Toronto. It will long be remem
bered as a red-letter day by the different 
organizations that took part.

OBITUARY.
■r. Jehn Deuoyan, London.

Another old and most worthy resident has 
gone to hie reward. Mr. John Donovan, of 
this city, peacefully passed away on Sunday 
evening last, dying, ae be had lived, In tbe 
bosom of the Ohnrch, Its choicest benedic
tion# being about him la hie last moments 

uative of 
came to 

ago. K.n
M-Oo^ty SKTÎJWS: end 
inis country about forty years ». 
dowed with much good sense and persever
ance, and living in every regard a model 
life, success crowned all ht* efforts, and com
fort and bapplneee wee his reward. Iu all 
relatione of life be was mocb esteemed, and 
hie death will be very generally regretted 
by a large circle of rirleude and relatione 
He leaves n widow and one daughter, Mre. 
D. Keg*n, fhe funeral took p'soe on Tues
day. Previrus to proceeding to tbe cemetery 
a Requiem High Mess was celebrated In 8' . 
Peter's Cathedrel, by Rev. M.J Tie: nan, for 
the repose of the soul of deceased We len
der our elnoere sympathy to the sorrowing 
relatives in their affiletton.

bereavement ; and in 
the funeral In a body 
marrow. Carried.

Deceased leaves 
daughter, and tv 
P J. O'Koi 
the ri|
Among those from a distance who attended i cteymour, organ 
the Iasi sad rites were Mrs. Fitzgerald, a W»stlind-RoW,sister, and Mrs. IDacgoln, a niece of deceased I_______________
—both of whom live in Cleveland, Ohio—and I —
Mr. A. Keith.of t'orouto

WO MOUS,
uree. His mother 

pe old age of one 
e those from a dletai

turn
r feÉJ ^

Mr. A. Keith,of Toronto 
We nave made this sketch rather lengthv, 

bat we feel that the subjiot deserves It We 
have lost a good citieeu, a largi-hearted 
friend aud an enterprising man. Peace to 
bln ashes. To the berraved family we tender 
our condolence. Trmtr loss is a neavy one— 
a good husband and devoted father smideuly 
taken away. May they obiatn cous.ilailon 
frvm Hlm aboyé, irotn Whom all consola- 
tlou flows.

\V. Lank, G. 8.

Resolutions of Condolence or Hie dentil 
of Brother Patrick J. tilli.'lu of 
Parnell Branch. So, 15, Herrltton.

Whereas God. lri His whdom, has b»en 
cased to call from oar midst our estât rued 

er, Patrick J. Giblln, of Part-ell 
Branch, No. 15, Merntton, of whom we can 
speak only In terms of highest praise, we 
knew him to be a kind, generonn, whole- 
eonled o.nd faithful friend and brother aud 
one of whom the members of this Branch 
wore always proud He wee one to whom 
hie business aud employmant was a source 
of pleasure, and his promotion to conductor 
on the G. C. R. and his long and creditable 
record as snob Is hi indent proof of his pro
ficiency aud ability ; and,

Whereas, bis bereaved relatives have 
■trloktn by the lose of such a near aud 
friend ; therefore 

Belt îesolvpd, that the members of this 
Branch do tender our sincere and heartfelt 
sorrow and s>mpathy to them in tula their 
hour of trial, and take the opportunity of 
manifesting the respect auu eefeem in which 
we have always our ever-ktnd 
Emerald ; Mint wc do offer our condolence, 
hoping that It will In some way allev.ate the 
sorrow, and knowing the Chrmtlsn spliitc 
hit relatives wo leel certain that their 
greatPMt consolation Is to be fourni In bis 
peaceful and happy death, after an upright 
aud Cnrlfetlan life, and the hope that afinr a 
lew years separation they shall have the 
hanplneks of meeting dim In another aud 
better .world ; bs furthermore 

Resolved, l hat a copy of the above resolu
tions be presented to the bereaved family 
aud that h, be luncrtbed on the minutes of 
the Branch and that. It bs published In the 
official ai-d local papers, 

tilgned cn beha'f of the

Mr* John N, Dormer, Lindsay*
We i eg re r. w announce me death or Mr, 

John B. Dormer, sou of the late George 
Dormer, at one time M. P. for south Vic
toria. The deceased young man wae a gen
eral favorite with those w.tn whom be was 
acquainted, and was widely known through 
bis being clerk In Mr. J. doosou's ectablleh- 
rnenL

Tbe following 
was passed at a 
Monday night, so' 
sorrowfully of he iob 
death of their late fellow member :

Wheieas It has pleased Almighty God to 
take from our midst our ntghly esteemed 
Brother member, John 8. Dormer, there
fore, be It

lteso vod.Thnt, whilst!tendering our deep- 
eut sympathy to the mother of the decea-ed, 
we wish to express our appreciation of his 

v n ble qualities as an officer and 
member of the Catholic Literary Associa
tion of Lindsay and ups, aud that t 
heartfelt Ustltnonial of our e> mpathy aud 

bereaved family.

t,
oth DEATH OF MRS DR. DICKEY.

Mil. Dr. Hickey, sister of His Lordship 
Bishop Dowling, of Hamilton, was found 
dead iu her bed ou Sunday, 10 h i .it. She 
was iu good health the previous evening 
when the retired, and her hunb.m 1 was 
much shocked when he Lund her In the 
morning with life extinct. Djath is be
lieved to have beau caused by heart die. 
ease. The remains w«re taken to Cfcicsg) 
for interment, where the f.mil ; r side. 
We heartily eym; ath'zd with H-i lord- 
ship thi Bùhup of Huulltoii and wi.h Dr. 
Hickey and thj rest of the family of tie 
deceased. She was unlvemlly respecte i 
for he? charity su I z ml iu every g cd 
work. M*y she :.-s; ia peace.

resolution of oomlo*ence 
meeting nf the O. L A on 

veral members speeking 
a sustained by the il
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sorrow be forwarded to the 
—Lindsay Wntoilman.

Toe association bad n Requiem High Mass 
coleorated for the beutfli ol the miuI uf tbe 
deceased young men on Friday, 7th, at 
a. m., which was largely h leaded.

W. A. Cahill, Sec. C. L. A.
7.30

LATEST MARKET REPORTS. Absolutely Pure.Mr. llugli O'Kourke, Trenton. London n-c 19-grain—Red winter
27^7 Dce'12- . in, Ifli.Hloiri.toÏT'w”1,,.lwV..il'K|1SrV5!

.ouo.edon SStnrdwTïh”M?n In"!onî.«i? g*ü’-w'to"'j toTir 
l.’z lhiaonr l .WG.in.in, Hugh O'Rourke, hyd bSekwn, «"'cental? [ oî. M '

duw” » P^k butter, crocks. 17 to20; butter, store pecked 
lnd"r The' n°.Tbï?, Sth^SaffoM tb»t worn,; f5T t"i M- Jïëo’«“oJd ' 'i '£>
?i^°tdnïSh?Nlûfl^î?l?n\hï°^e,ilnd| 1°“ r!achJ to 4 7j ; suit wood, 2 5n to 3 50* lar ', No. Î, ib, 
1 ogtne third ejeat ou the plank,sfippeh and l2 ,,> 13 : lard, No. 2, lt>, 10 to II; straw!

; 122; lon’ 7 00 10 6501 flaI 
lile a Sïrt00#*?f f?Sr MÈ Beef by carcase, 3 50 to 6.0': mat 

8 52*^ wad*d i8.!00^ ' ton by qr., 7 to 8; muUon by carcsH-,, 6j to 7;
neck Tue workmen about the building iamb. Iu. Fj to 9; veal by qr., 5 to 6; veal by
ile^bô^iL'dymï man do^suiîs"^ ?ioT*' »** *”'" l° &?5 1
■mall cfllce 10 the west of the block- It -css K PoilLTRY (dressed 1— Fowl ner lb 7 • fowl

r„r7 t..= ra;.diobk6: t',ï ^

deoeeeefl vainly endeaTored to siieak. mov- LIVE aroCK -Hor«e«, 93.C0 to 300.00 ;
BïùdSE'nFs»iŸ™hld
out and look tbe hand of one of his work- 2.50 to 4.50; sp-lug larron, 3.00 to 4.00 ; >oung 
men aud *que. zed it twice Having dellv pitf8i per p^lr‘ 4.oJtoti 00. 
ero j that last sad message of consciousness, 
the spirit fled. Inside ot a few minutes the Toronto, Dec. 19—WHE \,T—Red winter, 
news fl-tshed throughout tbe town and huu- No. 2, 86 to 87 : Manitoba, No. 1, hard 96 to 
dreds rushed to the scene of the eoaldent 97; No. 2 91 to 95; fab No. 2. 85 to 86; spring, 
The body was Immediately removed to the No. 2, 83 to 81 ; barley. No. 1, 49 to 60; No. 2. 44 
residence o< the deceased on Q,ueen street to 4»; No. 3, ex>ra, 39 to 40 ; No 3,33 to 35 ; 
and prepared fur interment. peas No, 2, 69 to62; oats, No 2 29

Deceased was born lu Rahtllon, In the extra, 8.fc5 to 3.60 ; straight roller 
County uarlow, Ireland, on April 6-h, 1821, etruug bakers, 400 to 4 5)

«lîï'iïïï’ÆSrï-r^waœ

hëre *\ï££ffîïï£iXS:'ïUS£fâ. \ li^Z^t.^l^'nr^l 'p"!
“1,J Kt “ îl,ue 'T,Q”P, onr ! nw 1 TielonN. unnhapg.d Ktocks be e tills morn 

pu.n.ng I own wu of .ma1 dlmen.lun» mB w... m 138 bu... ; o.,rn 18 «6 ba.h 
Indeed. Blessed with lnlel lgen„e of no pe»« 199 111 Ln.b ; m 3 689 bush: t.arlev, 
menu order end being lndn.trluus and full 78 022 bun, it,.. ».8 8b,.«n; flour. B.Q'a bbls
To-rsa ,doti2c&,:M't.£V; iss ^ 1 rbu -
► luce that time nas rolled up a fine estate- BUFFALO Liv k sto 'K.
Iu fact deceased has never allowed a year to 
Pass during the 'ast forty-three years with
out addlm; a Lal'dlng to the growing muni
cipal h y His life has been a quiet on<—bnt 
one deserving of eiuuiatlou. He aud his 
men were always driving nails and piling 
brick upon brick. In his 1o*h Trenton loses 
one of her nr oet enterprising citizens—oue 
whose presence and activity will be lo 
felt. During a busy iVedeceased never fai 
to tak* ft most active Interest In public 
affairs, and on several «>o aslous occupied 
offices of trust in tbe gift of tbe people Prior 
to the separate >chool being establ'shed he 
was several years a member of the Common 
School Board and was many years a eepar 
ate school trustee. After the lucorporailun 
of the village of Trenton be was elcc'edto 

position or Councilor several times, and 
again In 1K86 deceased represented Centre 
Ward in the town council In fact he 
always showed himself a true friend to 
Trenton, ever ready to support enterprises 
that meant pi ogress 'o the place. It is said 
that so much attached t * tue town was our 
departed lrlend, one coaid harnly prevail on 
him to stay out of ihe place over a day

eeu the time of the Rooldent and th" 
hundreds of iho citizens viewed t 

remains of deceased lying In his last earthly 
bier—the casket.. The funeral tjofc pUce> on 
Tuesday at ten o'clock ». m ; too procession 
first proceeding to the Church of M. Peter in 
Chains, where «olem i Req'ilem Maas 
celebrated by Rav. Fatner W Msh. P P 
Frank lord. At, the end of tdu ceremonies 
Rev. M. C- O'Brien, the pastor, explained 
to the congregation that His Grace Arch
bishop Cleary had s guilt-id his Intention to 
be present, and ih it no doubt the uelay iu 
bis arrival was caused by the storm of the 
preceding night. I ha choir sang the Mass 
and also several appropriate hymns. Tha 
ceremony over, the procession reformed and 

oceeded to Mount Calvary cemetery. We 
may say that the fut-eral was one of the 
finest ever seen In Trenton, and was a no 

rk of respect on the p*rt of tue citizens 
to the worth of deceased Nearly all the 
clergy of the town were present, and we 
noticed many gentlemen from a distance.
His Grace the Archbishop arrived at noo.j, 
accompanied by Right Rev. Mgr. Farreily,
V. G . of BeLevllIe. During the afternoon 
His .Grace, accompanied by Mgr. Farreily 
a»d Rev. Father O’Brien, called on the 

reaved relatives to tender his heartfelt 
sympathy and to offer them consolation over 
their great lose

There were many expressions of sympathy 
both vetbal and written, tendered to the 
bereaved family. At the Town Connell

This powder nev«r variée A uiuivel of parity.streegtb ar4 
whtl eomeneee. Mere économisai than the ordinary kl'ida, 
andcuhnotbeiioîdmcompetitlon with the multitudeoflow 
teat ah^rt weight, alum or phoaphate powderr. Sold only in 
rana. BOYAL UAK1NO fOwDffU CJ., lufi Wail Street, New York.
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Brnnoh, 
MHlU( TEACHERS WANTED.

T7OR CXTHOLIO RE PA RATE SCHOOL; 
X1 holding 2nd o 3rd c has curlilloate ; ap
plicants are requeaud to turnlsb testimon
ials aid character; also qna'iflesttnns ; 
salary $300 per year. Address John Power, 
« or don P. Ü. 683 2w

H. fltTLKIK, 
>KSKCKLB,D. 8. Geo AM.

A DISCREDITABLE DISTURBANCE.

THE POLICE HAVE TO INTERFERE TO
PUT DOWN A GANG OF RJWDIE8.
A kind of anti-Catholic demonstration, 

which very nearly culminated in a serious 
dislurbarce, occurred in tbn West End 
last evening. The King William Fife 
and Drum Band, followed by a gacg of 
rough?, and preceded by a cab decorated 
with illuminated placards, paraded some 
of the principal streets. Amongst the 
sentiments expressed in prominent char 
acters were, ‘‘We want no Walsh,” “No- 
Popery” and “We want to Worship G .id 
as Christians ” The procession, swelling 
in numbers as it went along, marched 
through King street, Yourg street, 
Q jeen street west, to Bathurst street 
t’nero they were intercepted by the 
police of No 3 Division, who oidered 
«hem to disband and return to their 
hemes. They threw the gauntlet of 
defiance at the police and continued 
their rowdy conduct. The officers, fear 
iag that Vze proceedings might lead to 
n serious disturbance, attempted to disperse 
the procesal >ni»t3 with their batons. Some 
one from the sidewilk called upon the 
bjys with the cab ti drive through the 
police and tbe crowd. A young mm 
named Arthur Chamberlain, a bridge 
builder, reiddiag at 3C0 Wilton r.vcuue, 
jumped on the box of the vehicle for this 
purpose. Police Constable M ffat at 
tempted to arrest tiui, but was kicked 
and otherwise maltreated. Chamberlain 
was secured, however, and an imeucce^ful 
attempt was made to rescue him «Some 
of the ringleaders, who are known to the 
police, will probably pe summoned to 
answer for their share la the evening’* 
transactions.—Toronto Globe, Dec. 14.

Municipal Matters.—The time is 
now at iinnd when selection Is to be made 
of men who are to manage municipal 
affûts for the jear 1890 In this city 
some very good men have from time to 
time occupied chairs at the slderinanic 
board, but, we regret to ear, there 
others who possessed no qualification for 
the position. People ai a rule are alto- 
gaiher too rccklet-s in the exercise of their 
franchise. There ii a moral obligation on 
eveiy voter to write on bis ballot the 
name of the person whom he believes the 
most suitable for the office, and friendship 
or acquaintance should never interfere 
with the performance of this duty. In 
this city we hear the names of some good 
men mentioned as Ilktly to become can 
didates. We hope that hard-working and 
tniAtworthy alderman, Mr. Stephen 
0 Meara, will again come forward. Mr. 
Charles G ass, son of Sheriff Glass, is also, 
we undeistand, a candidate for municipal 
honors. He is a young man of sterling 
qualities and will, we feel sure, if eltc ed, 
prove a most worthy and efficient aider 
man.

jy N ASSISTANT TEACHER, FEMALE 
r\ holding second clas-t professional cm 
tlflcate ; duties to b*gin January 6tti, 1890 : 
knowledge of Frencn necessary ; apply at 
once, sending testimonials and stall 
terras to Rev. Jorkph Blokm, Cbalrma 
R. C. d. 8. Board. North Bay, Out 682-2w

r-

Dg

AyfALE OR FEMALE, FOR S'HGOL 
1V1 eectlon No. 13. Dover East, County of 
Kent, for the v»*ar 1890 ; one bolding 2nd or 
3rd class certificate; must be able to teach 
and speak correctly the French and English 
langunges : the school is beautifully situated 
near the village of Pain Court aud about 4 
miles from tlio town of Chatham. Appli
cants will pieuse state salary. Address— 
Thkodokk Richard, Sec. ti.
South P. O., Ontario.

dec

S. 13. Dover 
581-3W

to81 : floor, 
3 9U to 4 0U ;

XI ALE OR FEMALE, FOR S. 8. No. b, 
IVl Maidstone, Cuunty of Essex, Ont., for 
the year 1893; *ne capable of trachlug both 
French an t E lgllsh tnon ughly well ; ap- 

atloi s stating(juallficatlonH. rxperlonce, 
rences, rehgiuu, end salary required, 

will he received till December 10th, bv F. 
Dr if oUCH EL, Pike « .reek P. O. 581-3 w

T?OR THE MOUNT CARMEL SEPaR ATE 
Jl tichor t for the year 189). Fun a le pre
ferred : a d to teacher holding er corn! cta-s 
A Normal Scaool certificate, a liberal salary 
will be 
January,
Carmel.

pile
refe
wll

nilgiven ; dnilen to commence on 6th 
1890. Apply Trustees, MountEast, Buffalo, N. Y.. Dec. 19.—CATTLE— 

Two cars on sale, Meet of the «•lleritijiS 
wore oxen of widely varjlug grade, amt 
prices were Irretru nr

SH EEP AND L iMBI-Twe ity cars ho 
nearly a 1 Ca: ad a lamba ; buyers want 
lower prices, and toe result was lower 
prices ; choice fat Iambs, for the holiday 
trade, sold at 7 ; not. many on >ale «.f this 
grade; run of kf.od to choice lembs heavy ; 
sold at fi 35 to 0 60, and some extras at C 7.5.

HOlis—(Jffdrtngs, 80 cars, the supply bring 
the smallest of the week ; weather cold and 
demand active ; there w*s a material In
crease in prices ; mort of the best mediums 
aud beavUs sold at 3 90 though 
down to 3 80 on these g: adea ; a goi 
the supply wa* from Michigan Y or 
mixed sold at 3 75 to 3 90 ; bulk of 
to 3.90 ; pigs 3 85 to 3 70.

CHICAGO Live fcTOCK.
Chicago, Deo. 19 —JATTLE—Receipts. 

2,000 ; market, quiet, and weak ; beeves, 4 50 
to 6 40 ; steers. 2 75 to 4 25; stock«rs and 
feeders. 1 90 to 3 00 ; Texas cattle, 1.60 to 2 91). 
Hogs—Rw;tlp s. 16,%U, market, higher ; 
mixed, 3 50 to 3.65; heavy, 3 45 to 3 70 ; light, 
3 40 to 3.70 HUtep—Receipts, 2 000; market 
steady ; natives 3 00 to 6 9»; western corn • 
fed, 3.90 to 4 90 ; Texans. 8.0) to 4 10; iamb.;, 
5 OU tu 6.C0.

j _ Cardinal Gibbons relates an interest
ing recoil notion ot Governor Kempfer. 
His Eminence says : “While 1 was 
Bishop of Richmond Governor Kemper, 
of Virginia, was pleased cn one occasion 
to attend the commencement of the 
academy kept by the Sisters of Charity, 
At the close of the exercises he made a 
touching address, in which he narrated 
the following personal incident : ‘In the 
battle of Gettysburg there was a coldier 
wounded and, as it was thought, to de ath. 
When restored to consciousness he 
beside him on the battlefield a deal 
coffin ready to receive his mortal re
mains. But he also saw a Sister of 
Charity, who bound up his wounds, 
cooled his fevered brow, moistened his 
parched lips, and nursed him till he was
able to be removed from the field_and
now that soldier stands before you !' ”

4w582

ro.
led AN ORGANIST

And thorough musician nf twenty years' 
experience educated In France and Ger
many, wishes a position in u Ir.ige city. Can 
also teach Ge.man and French languages. 
Is a meinb. r of the (J. M. B- K. Address 
‘ Organist.” Catholic Record office,London. 

____________________________667-tf.

ORGANIST WANTED.
A N ORGxNrsT FOR ST. 
r\ Cnurch. G-» t ; duties to 
Christmas ; app Ic 
church musio aul 
choir ; a good opening f 
Apply to Rev. R. T Ktt 

682 2w

m 4 
1-d

rg;a
On

i ango was 
ad deal of 
:aers, and 
sale», 3.85

PATRICK’S 
communce at 
proficient In 

mpateot to manage i 
music teacher 
Galt, Ont

nt must bethe

FOR SALE.
A LIFE SIZE STATUE </F ST. JOSEPH; 

X-V VO?y beautiful ; may be had cheap by 
applying at this office.b Ujl|V hi

mmmmm
1°f

I
PIANO FORTES

UNEQUALLED IN
WE, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP 110 OOHlilLITf,pr

«ILIJAM HA ABE A CO.,
Baltimore, 22 A 24 East Baltimore Street. 

New ïork, 148 Fifth Avenue, w ashington. 817 Market Space.
eaw

I. M AC DON ELL, Barrister, 
tor, Conveyancer, etc.. Cornwall, 
Box 551. Collections and agency 
selve prompt and personal alien-

A
Out.

tlon.

ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO. f
KIU . AND MARINK.

J. BTTRNBTT AQBNT ; 
Tailor’s Bunk Rlohmond Ht.

S."

BAZAAR IN AID OF HOTEL DIEU OF ST. JOSEPH, WINDSOR, Ont.Ploftse cut out this Coupon, fill it, and send 
It, with the price, to Dean Wagner, who 
will send you your number by return mail. On the 13th, 11th, 15th, 16th, 17th and 18th January, 1890.

LIST OF PRIZES TO RE DRAWN ON JANUARY 18th. 1890.
25* I*e^r^jFctcrs,^ watch-maker, Windsor, a fancy
20. Edw. Hanrahnn, hotel-keeper,Windsor, $10 gold.
27. Raphael Bincette, watch-maker, Windsor, a 

fancy parlor clock.
28. Lamaline Brothers, undertakers and furniture, 
on m," todsor, a rat an arm chair.
^ T a sUk8um>br^lîâ<lry 800(18 merchant, Windsor,
30. Mrs. John Montreuil, Windsor, $5 In gold.
31. Francis Glrardot, tobbacconist, Windsor, a 

beautiful mearscheum pipe.
,, rgephotoeraph of Leo XIII., framed. 

o«* î!rs:,J,^)avi8» Windsor, ornamental parlor lamp, 
or * .McCarthy, wood dealer, Windsor, $5 in gold. 
3o. A beautiful wax cross, under glass.
36. William Lyons, Esq., Windsor, $5 in gold.
37. Marshall Brothers,grocers, London,a cadd 
-*8. A beautiful crown of sea shells.

tv Third Order of St. Francis, Windsor, $5 In gold. 
42. Michael Manning, Esq., Windsor, $5 In gold.

lol0^6’ 8ttt*^*er' Windsor, a com-

1. From Archbishop Walsh, of Toronto, a beautiful 
Madonna (oil), the gift to His Grace from Ills 
Eminence Cardinal Bonaparte.

2. Very Rev. Dean Wagner, $25 in gold.
3. His Honor Mayor Twomey, Windsor, $20 in gold.
4. Hon. Senator Casgraln, Windsor, $25 In gold .
5. The Ursullne Nuns, Chatham, a beautiful oil

painting.
6. Mother Superior-General of the Hochelaga Con

vent, a tidy worth $20.
Guard!imT’ N,' Y*' a flno old o11 painting, the

8. Alderman Patrick Egan, Windsor, $10 in gold.
9. R. Beullac, Montreal, framed Madonna of

Murillo (oleograph).
10. Alderman John Harman, marble dealer, Wind

sor, a marble top table.
U. J. Rocheleau, merchant tailor,Windsor, $10 gold. 
12. Bradley Brothers, watch-makers and Jewellers, 

ndsor, silver pitcher and tray.
to, stationer. Windsor, beautl-

BAZAAH
1rin aid op

THE HOTEL DIEU OF ST. JOSEPH,
7. Be

WINDSOR, ONT.
32. A la

Name of Purchaser :
S

Wi sor,
Ictor Marentette, i 
ful lady’s toilet set

13. Vi etcVLr LJW1 ‘«'V h I'UIICli BCb

l§ IISSS-*"1''1™
Û 17- Mr. Joseph, druggist, Windsor*an elegant lady’s 
W manicum and toilet set.
rxi 18. St. Joseph’s Academy, Amhcrstburg, wax cross 

under glass.
l°’ D<*iSin “eaU’ merchant tollor, Windsor,

large foil painted photograph of Leo XIII., 
framed, brought from Rome. >

'i\- W- McKee, him. mer., Windsor, $10 In gold.
•22. Mrs-^Ios. Kllroy, Lincoln, Neb., U. S., a cas

43. Dennis Dumont- 
mod lous satch

«: AaflrninoS?,!‘ï:;„",T^iS-w,,lUsor' # «°14
40. Francis Cleary. Esq., Windsor, $5 in gold.
47. An ornamental table lamp.

•seph Malsonvllle, lioLel-kc 
In «old.

P. O. Address :

II 48. Jo

ft in

'IV Î!ichnel McHugh, barrister, Windsor, $10.
uiVll1«€u~Uns,,(?i Muskegon, Michigan, a fine 

Ecco. Homo” (in oil). [table.
0 * Joyce, furniture,Windsor, parlor centre 

Etc., etc., etc., etc.

eper, Windsor, $5
20. A

m
l 23. A sofa

24. W
N. B.—This Coupon, with money, is 

to be sent by Registered Letter to
cushion, crazy work 

m. Hanrahnn and Geo. 
Bottling Works, $10 In gold. Baby, Windsor

TICKETS, 85 tents. BOOK OF FIVE TICKETS, 8l.de.
,REV. DEAN WAGNER, P.P.

aum not being leas'than wiVl re?cfvi
o » !i unsuccessful competitors, who si

po -c or one book or ticket» will receive » Set or theWINDSOR, ONTARIO. lucky ticket

OLD ’89 EXPIRES.

DT REV. W. FLANNERY.
WhRt itrenge events htve mark’d tl 

year I
What talea of woe it heard, what joyoue 
What sound! of jubilee its echoes till’d ; 
And bow all hearts with fear and 

thrill’d
A* each event in quick aueceaiion fell— 
Be oars the task in modest verse to tell

TUB SEASONS.
In Jaou’ry Winter cold and anowleia fr 
With rugged wheel-ruta in the frozen g 
And wagons creak’d and dragged the 

oua way ;
No merry aleigd bells cheered the op’n 
But later on, tbe low’rrog sky sent do, 
It» mantle white to cover field and ton 
And open patb-waya thro’ each bush an 
Where aturdy woodsmen fell the pine 
The rafts-men, once despondent, no- 
And grain and produce swell tbe busy 
Fruit crops, by constant rains and fi 

chill’d ;
Tbe grape and apple in their buds weri 
But summer beats the farmer’s hopes r 
Abundant crops for winter use were etc 
While nature thus neath tiod’e all 

band
Shed peace and plenty’s blessings o’i 
And hymns ot praise arose, and all lot 
The demon Bigotry chang’d day to nig 

TUB JESUIT.
In Canada, while yet unknown to fame 
Spreading light and love the Black-robi 
With talea of earth’s and Heaven 

goods.
He sought the natives in their densest 
Or by the cataract where the rock-hill 
Or by the margin ot their silvery lakei 
The Savage tribes, the Huron, Iroquois 
The Wyandotte, all bow’d to Heaven’s 
The Black-robe told ol endleas joy» ab 
Of faith in Jesus, of His endless love. 
How great the price at which esc 

bought !
And practised ev’ry virtue which he l 
As Jesus taught, as Jesus wrought, 
And Jesuit hia name thus came to be- 
As Jesus too in martyr’s blood he died 
And Lallemant with Brefccouf testified 
A grateful nation wealth and lauds be 
And with rich gifts, unasked, their cc

THE CONQUEST.

so 1

But came the hour when Eagland’wfla 
O'er Abraham’s Plains, with France’s I 
To British pluck her arms were forc’d 
But Wolf end Montcalm perished on 
Their treasures, ships, and stores of i 
To England's King by treaty were ess 
Each Habitant bis lands held as before 
Who fealty promised and allegiance f 
The cottier's home and goods intact ri 
And Church and State all previous rig 
Alone ! tbe country’s earliest pioneer 
Who all they own’d had earn’d in bio 
Were atript of this world’s goods, of e 
T teir church, their school, their tie] 

domain.
THE AHITATIOX.

One hundred years 1 What change 
time !

Mercier, guided by his Faith sublime 
And sense of justice, recompense det 
Or restitution of their plundered ism 
To Jesuit Fathers, debarr’d ol rights 
Nor deems too late the hour for right

BIGOTRY IS PERSON,
Now, Bigotry, alarm’d, claps her win 
And poised aloft in edying circles swi 
Her flaming torch, which Discord’s h 
To Little York, the Good, incens’d si 
And Peace and Law and Common Si

IN SECRET COUSCIL
'Neath Bond Street church a gloomy 
With secret doors and springs at op 
Two feeble lamps its furnishings revi 
Bibles and crosa bones, skulls and ti 
Sate round an oblong desk the lam 
Hunter and Smith and Wild, with st 
McGregor, Johnson and eke James 1 
Young Britons many, Hoodlums and 
These Bigotry addresa’d with piercit 
What! idling here] What! sleep 

weeks 1
Up, up, my sons, why tarry here? at 
Why dormant lie, while Mereier's at 
The Jesuit» advance. The Pope of I 
By sanctioning such acts, invades th 
Of ev’ry true born Briton ; up, up, a 
And Freedom’s banner flaunt ye toi 
Which aaid, she vanished. To ti 

start,
And swear each one—his hand upo 
To bend all efforts, e'en tho' it cost 
To rouse the Demon oi Religious ati 
Next week from many pulpits thun 
In loud denunoiation. Fierce and b 
The votaries of Bigotry defied 
The Pope and Meroier and all the w 
The Jesuits were painted black aa a 
Dripping with gore, and staked wit! 
Their history : maxims wrong, and 
To ev’ry land they reached a blight, 
Nor were the preachers solely in thi 
Lies foul and hideous issued from t 
The Sentinel, the Witness, Globe 
With sundry mongrels, yelping at I 
Made fierce assault in one “forlorn 
And darn’d the Bill became it na

debate in the com*
The Aot’s legality in fine was tried 
And all its clauses fully justified 
By large majorfciea and long debate. 
In Parlisment, where Grits and Tor 
Such eloquence, auch deep historic 
Had scarce been heard in Ottawa b 
While nigh too hundred raised ale 
To ratify bold Mercier’» just demat 
In opposition thirteen heads were i 
By some call’d noble, by some the 

ACCIDENTS.
But other topics must engage our I 
And iurnish matter for our modest 
Catastrophes, in flood and field ant 
Shall stamp as an “Epoch” 1889 
Collisions irequent, railway wrecks 
Marine disasters, loss of ships and 
Were weekly chronicled. St. Geo 
Saw bleeding masses burred in its i 
A spreading rail to awift destructif 
Coaches and people plunged don 

tom’d.

mother of oer esteemed Brother. David 
Byron, tbe members or Branch No. 7* hereby 
wl»h to rxpiese their sincere sympelhy with 

bis sad bereavement. B» It. there-
«•solved, That this expression bo con

voyed to blm end published In the cfllolnl 
organ of the M-nelBlIon.

Yours felihfullv.
J. & Mooney, Bio. Bsc.

Be. 4, Union,
•non jyrtfXUfWftS

him In

o. M- b. A.
1 Windsor, JVov SSth. 1W0, 

Moved by Brother F nmole O leery sud 
seconded by Brother John Divli that, 
where»* It h»tu pleased AlmUbiy God In 
Hie Infinite wledom to eat I fmm tula elntul 
world the wife of Brother M. J. Manning, 
one of tbe charter member* and an ex-Presi
dent of this Drench, we hereby tender to onr 
Brother the elneere sympathy of ble fellow 
member* In this bereavement which be le 
called upon to bear, t’ruetlrg and believing 
ae we do that ble lone will, through the 
merits of onr Lord end Saviour, be tha eter
nal gain of one who wae long hie beloved 
partner through life . .

Resolved, That a copy of this resolution be 
for warded to Brother Manning and pub
lished in tha Catholic Rec/ rp.

J. m. MKU.CUE, Rec. Sec.

Reunion In Montreal •
If anyone were In doubt »■ to whether 

or not tbe Oetbollc Mutual Bent fit Amo 
i lore a flourishing organization, »

■Ids the St Anthony *• hall would 
lave convinced him la the affirms- 
otwithatandlog the unpronltloui 

crowded withthe building wae

There were aleo present
64,

Election of officers,
Branch 26, Montreal.

Rplritual Adviser—Rev j Medard Eraerd 
finance!lor—J J Kane 
President—J P Nugent 
First Vire. Preeldent—B T Dlnahan 
tieoond Vâee President—P Mabony
Treasurer—T J Finn___
Recording Secretary—F O Law lor 
Assistant Reeoidlng 6*c—Wra J Scullion 
Financial Hecreiary—Wm tiraltn 
Marshal—John Lappln 
Guard—Wm Palmer . , ,
Representative to Grand Connell—J J 

Kane
Alternate—Jam 
Truster 

Nolen, _

were the President, Mr. F. Me
lt Vies President, Mr. A. Dugga i ; 
Vice PreeUteut, Mr. P Kshoe ; 
rf Mr. J. Ferrell ; and Deputies 
Brien, Tinny ai d Dados. There 
tewise among tha assembly the 
ta of the other Branches named— 
J. J Kane (Branch 26), P O. 
I), H Butler (64), J. Coffey (74), 
Beaudry (83), P. Grace (84>, and 
leon (87) From the hall they 
to St. Joseph’s church, and as 

sded their way along It was pleas 
•fleet that so large a body of men 
gded together with the laudab'e 
of mutual benefit. The large 
it ion assembled within the edl- 
g addressed by the Rev. J. 
mellv. who was tbe Spiritual

Meek
mf—I Lappln, J L Jensen, M F 
T J White and J Hamilton.

Almonte, December 9th, 1889. 
Editor Catholic Hkcobd, London— Duar 

Hlr—Knowing the Interest which you take 
Iu everything connected with the (J. M. B. 
A., and «cognizing vour paper as tbe omrVtl 
organ of ibeUfana Council of Canada, I veu 
iu"* to enclose » report of the election of 
officer» of Branch 34. A1 moute, for the term 
V90 feeling confident that you will give it 
epao* In your column*. The election wuh one 
of ttie most Inter*».lug and spirited in the 
hlstoiy of the Branch, though the utmost 
good feeling prevailed throughout

her, Rec. Bee.
HphMtusl Adv—Ver> Rjv Ummou Foley 
Ryp«Hantatlve to Gr»ud Council—R J 

Dowd all
Alternate—T W McDermott 
utiancellor—R J Uowdail 
President— Fairies Slattery 
First Vice President—R McGregor 
B cond Vice President—John Curtin 
'freHMurer—John Fay 
Recording «eo—W Gallagher (re-elected) 
Assistant rtecretan—E J Cloutier 
Financial Heo-J J O'Neil (re-elected) 
Maiahal—T W Bheehau 
Guard—Jaa O'Donohue 
Trustees—For two years—T W Sheehan 

and P Burke

V.
A. oigaolzed in this city. Tho laverai.d 
gentltroan «poke at ,ome length on .oclety 
organlz.tlon, in general and the aline of 
the C. M. B. A. in partleol.r. Ho said 
that one of the marked eharneteiUtlcs of 
tbla nineteenth century wu Its spirit el 
organization ; society was permeated with 
it, everyone recognizing the necessity for 
concentrated effort and a banding t > 
gather to secure any particular object. In 
days of old organizations were formed 
for benevolent purposes, bnt they 

in that end which every 
man ihonld have first in view—the 
immortal end—and they became simply 
pilttleal machines. One of them became 
vast in its power—they (the Catholics) 
called It dreadful. It was what was 
nailed Freemasonry. It iffjrded a great 
example of what eonld bo done by eon- 

bated effort, for who would htve 
thought tome hundred years ego that 
Freemasonry would wield such a terrible 
power through the lergth and breadth 
of the world aa It now did. It surpa-s.d 
even tbe fondett hopes of those who 
organized It. It had done a great deal

w. Uali.au

Branch 61, HI. Mary's. 
Chancellor—John Rogers 
president— a W Beardsley 
First Vio. Présidant—John Heally 
Hecond Vice President—James ...all 
Treasurer—K Hevlgoy 
Recording secretary—J E Marrln 
Assistant Secretary—P O'Cimnell 

tary—T F O'Meara

oy

Financial - core 
Matinal—Oeo Byrne 
Uuard—Michael Moore 
Trustees—Wm Qallfoyle, T F Moore and 

John Ro
Renreaentatlvo to Grand Council—John
Alternate—Taos Kennedy

Tues. F. Moore, Sec.
but, unfortunately, not lor good 
hut for evil, and to day there wta 
not a king in Europe who did not tremble 
before the power of the “International,” 
aa it was called. Wltnere, for example, 
the Czar of Kneels, who trembles in hie 
throne. Why 1 Because of the enmity 
sworn against him by the Inteniatioca1, 
the leaders cf which were all powerful 
over its members. Tho leaders bad only to 
command ard the commands were 
obeyed. Having rtmatted that Free 
masonry was an organization which 
could oot be smiled upon by any good 
citizen, Cathdlc or Protestant, be went 
on to state that the C. M. B. A 
was organized for t Hording to is 
members advan'-agts and bent firs without 
the dangers or perils that attached to the 
society he had juetipoken of. lie pointed 
out ibe rapid growth cf the CUB. A., 
and then went on to say that wo lived In 
an age when societies spring rapidly Into 
existence. We had teen out—the Equal 
Bights Association—come into being very 
recently. What -as the end for wblclr it 
was organized ? Very few people might 
be Ignorant of it, but very few might 
be able to tell the real cause for It, 
The Catholics in Canada were not 
here by tolérai ion ; they were here 
became they belonged to here, and 
because their forefathers first set 
foot upon the soil and claimed it, and be
came their missionariiB were the first to 
come and shed their b'ood upon the soli. 
They were here because it was the will oi 
God they should be, and they were here 
to remain. Tfcoy did not ask any tolera
tion, for they do not need it. They stood 
upon their merits, and all tbe Equal 
Bights associations in the world would 
never make them swerve from their code 
of Ideas. They were not tlreie to Injure 
others, but, as good Chrlatlaoe, to do all 
they possibly could in their sphere. Their 
organization was not one of eggrta 
elve Christianity ; it was not meant to 
elbow other people out. There was room 
for all who wished to come here without 
bellicose ideas. Those who wished to force 
or take their (the Catholics) rights from 
them had no position here, not could any 
equal tight! association or any association 
ot any other name which might have tha 
same Ideal have any tight of existence. 
They (the Catholics) had no quarrel to 
pick with them. They had a right to their 
Catholic faith, and so long aa they 
were staunch end faithful to their 
religion no one had a right to say a word 
against them, for no one could say they 

ive In the least. In conclu

Branch 102, Richmond.
Spiritual Advluer—Rev P Uulnn 
Chancellor—Dr Ev R -chttie 
PrbhVimtt—O B-iiiard 
First Vice- 
Second Vice-President—P McDonough 
Recording Secretary—Hy PeatH m 
ANhlot.Hut Srcrt.iHry—J a* L'naaeu 
Financial Secretary—J Kally 
T'fHHurer—L Jutrua 
Marhiial—J Guard 
Gu trd—U i.aloudb
Ht-présentât Ive 10 Grand Council—Dr Ev 

Rncliette
Alternate—J N Dubrnle 
Trustees—-ü Lemaire, (j Proulx and W 

Brtndle
Medical Examiner—Dr Ev Roofootto

Hy. Pkarson, Rec. tiec.

Pi evident—J N Dubrule

Branch 101, Montreal.
Spiritual Adviser—Kev F.X Cloutier 
i haneellor- E zeur Pol bier 
PreBldent—U 1) Hebert (r« Heated)
First Vtoe-Preeident-F X T Berlin 
Hecond Vioo-Premdent— Dr E Panneton 
Recording Secretary—Art bur Brunei le 
Ahslataut Becoming Sec—Anno me 
FIn»u ec—Ur 8 P Normand (re-elecled) 
Treasurer—Cbaile* G. lluas (re-olectod) 
Marshal—Arthur Verret 
Sentit el—Mr La 
Representative 

Charles D Hebert.
Substitute- F X T Berlingur t 
Trustees—Me»*-» E norriasutte, 

ud A D Boudy.

UK'

Bundy

ioroix
to Grand Council for 1890—

J A Sail-VRgetiu a

Branch 67, Orillia.
Spiritual Adviser—Bev K A Campbell 
Piehluent—R A Lynch 
First Vice Pie*l<:er.t—John R»gan 
8eo« nd Vlce-Lrtietdeni—R I) Gunn 
Treasurer—R M Donnelly (re-elected) 
KecmdlLg Secretary— Jo» I'liomp«<m 
Fluandiii Hec— W J (• illagher (re elected) 
AsslK ant Secret nr > — vbert Blrcbard 
Marshal -Timothy Connor 
Guard—N J Krawlev 
Riiprcaentatlve to G 

A Campbell 
Altemat*'—Jan Put ton 
Trustees—John Fox, Dr Brown, John 

Regan, Bernard Mullau and R D ounn.

rand Council—Rev K

E. B. A.
On Wednesday, Dec. 4th, tlie Toronto 

Branches of the E. B. A. assembled in 
good numbers to take part in the parade 
of the Catholic societies of the city to St. 
Michael’s Cathedral, for the pur|>ose of 
giving a cordial welcome to His Grace 
the Archbishop and to present him with 
addresses of veneration and loyalty. The 
members of the Association were led by 
Grand Marshal M. Mathews and Marshals 
B. McGuflin, J. O’Connor and J. Keating, 
in full regalia and mounted on line 
horses ; Heintzman’s band ; Emerald 
Guards No. 1 ; committee for presenting 
address; members of Brandi Nos. 2, 7, 
8,11, 12. On arriving at the cathedral 
the committee approached the throne of 
His Grace, and the following address, in 
a rich gold frame, was read by W. Lane, 
Grand Secretary :
To Hi* Grace the Most Rev. John Walsh, D.

D., Archbishop of Toronto.
May it 1‘leask Your Grace—

It is with feelings of heartfelt J< 
veneration, that wo approach your Grace to 
offer you a cordial Welcome on behalf of tho 
officers and members of the lirnml an i sub
ordinate branches of the Emerald Beneficial 
Association residing in this, your Episcopal 
city, and respectfully congratulate you upon 
your appointment. When the Archiépiscopal 
See became vacant hy the death of our late 
lamented Archbishop, John Joseph Lynch 
(of happy memory), it was tho desire of our 
hcnris:that your Grace would be appointed 
to till the vacancy. Thanks be to God, our 
prayers, In common with those ol our fellow- 
Catnolies In the city of your early priestly 
administration, have been heard, ami a gen
eral fooling of delight and exultation amongst 
those over whom you have been placed In 
spiritual charge has followed. We are there
fore, filled with gladness, knowing, a> we do, 
that your Grace comes to us laden with 
precious gifts from i he children of your flock; 
and wo behold in you the dignified represen
tative of all that Is dear to us in holy mother 
church. Wc are fully aware of the kindly 
Interest your Grave takes In associations 
tormvd for the benefit and Instruction of the 
members over which you have jurisdiction, 
and trust It will bo pleasing to your Grace to 
know that the benevolent designs whlcu sug
gested the formation of our organization are 
being fully realized, and have been the 
means of great good In the cities and towns 
of your archiépiscopal diocese. In asking 
your Grace’s archiépiscopal benediction t.pon 
our association, Its members and their famil
ies, permit us to wDli you a long and fruitful 
reign in your archdiocese. May the Holy 

ilrlt bv wltli you.ln all your undertakings,

were sggreee 
slon the rev. gentleman referred to the 
chief aims of the O. M. B A — first, the 
promotion of Catholic Interests among its 
member a, and second, their social amelior
ation.

Just before the close of the service 
Archbishop Fabre arrived, attended by 
Re?. Fathers Morrell and Rabeau, and he 
pronounced the benediction.

love and

Resolutions of Condolence.
Arthur, Dec. 6th, 1889.

Whereas It has pleased Almighty God iu 
His infinite wledom to call from this earth 
John Kirby, father of onr esteemed Brother, 
p. M. Kirby, and J. M. Kirby, of Elora, be it

Resolved, That this Branch tender its 
heartfelt tympaiby and condolence to the 
said Brothers and other members of the 
bereaved family for the great loss they *ave 
sustained In the death of one who was to 
them Indeed a father whose greatest care In 
life was to minister to their every want and 
who seemed but to live for their comfort 
His last end was peaceful and fortified with 
all tbe rites of his Church, aud he surren
dered his soul peacefully to his God with the 
oonfldent hope of a happy Immortality. Beop

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions 
be Inscribed on the minutes of this Branch, 
47, Arthur, and that a copy be sent to our 
official paper. D. McIntosh, Rec. Bee.

Dr^»^^ofLB™dc”h' No. 79. 
Gaoancqae, on'Wednesday, the 90th Not., 
MW. the following resolution was passed :

Whereas It has pleased Almighty God In 
Jllz dlTlns wisdom to remote by death the

Ont—

Bp
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